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BEFORE THE

MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGL'I"{TORY AUTHORITY

MUMEAI

Orde!

Malch 02, 2020

1. The Complainant has Etated that he has booked an aPartment bearing No. 3007

Cosmos 3,q, in the Respondenfs prciect'lndiabulls Park 4' situated at Panvel, Raigad

via Application Form and was promised Possession by March, 2019. Further, he has

stated that since the respondent failed to provide any uPdates about the Possession

date, he cancelled the said booking in September, 2019 but the Respondent is yet to

refund the amount paid. Therefore, the ComPlairant has prayed that the ResPondent

be directed to refund the amounts Paid along with interest and compensahon.

2. The leaned couruel for the Respondent contesting and denying the allegation rnade

by the Comptainant explained that the construction work of the Project coutd not be

completed because of rcasons which were beyond the Respondent's control.

Specifically, he submitted that a stop work notice was issued which wa-s in force till

April, 2019. Further, he submitted that the ResPondent had in 2015 given three oPtions

to the Complainant pertaining to refund of amount ctc, however, the ComPlainant
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chose to contmue in the said project and t)rat a notice by the Contiactor was issued to

the Complainant before December, 2015 that the work on the Project site has

commenced. ThereJore, he submitted that the oPtion to exit from the said Prciect as

offered by the Respondent ceased to exist. He also submitted that the ResPondent is

willing to execute and register the agrcement for sale and that the Respondent will

handover possession as per the timcline stated in the ResPondenfs registration

webpage.

3. During the course of the hearing, it was explained to the Complainanfs counsel that

no order for refund with interest as Per section 18 of thc said Act can be Passed since

the no agreemmt for sale has been executcd and registered between the Parties.

4. Section 18 (1) of the Rcal Estate (Regulation and Development) Act 2016 reads as:

" if ttt protatd f.tils to co plete or is tfiable lo gioe posslssion of an aryrt rtrnt, plot or

building, - @) in occordancc t|ith tlv lznns of llz aSree,turtt ht sale or, as the case tay fu,

duly complzted W thp dak tlx.ifietl th?Pin;

he slr4 fu liabl, on dcnutd to the allottees, itt ctt* tl12 ollotlee :(0idlzs to ruithdfio fror tle

prcjecl, toithollt prcjudice to any otler rcrtuldy aoaihblE' to teturrt tlE anounl receiwd W hiflt

in rcsryci of that arytment, plot, btildinS, as tfu cae nay be, tuith intercst at such rate as

,fliy b prescribed in this behalf including conpensation h the nanner as ptttided undet this

Act: Ptot)ided that tohPre an allatke does nol intend to tiithdrtu ftom tle project, hc slull Lc

pnid, W the prornDteL inte/est lor eoery rnonlh of deloy, till the lunding ooet of the possession'

at such ratz as nny be Pre*ihed "

Accordingly, since no agreement {ol sale has been executed and registeled between

the parties, provisions of section 18 of the said Act does not aPPly to the present case'

5. tn view of the above facts, if the ComPlainait intends to continue in the said Project'

the parties aie directed to execute and register the agreement for sale within 30 days

from the date of this Order.
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6. ln case, the Complainant G still firm on his decision to cancel his bookings and his

intention to withdraw Irom the said projecL then refund iI arly, shal be guided by the

terms and conditions of the Application Form.

7. Consequendy, the matter is hereby disposed of

(Gau Chatterjee)
Chairpersor; MahaRERA
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